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Leading Provider of Anodised Aluminium Services
Celebrates 30th Year
Mary Johnson January 29, 2015

Badger Anodising (Birmingham) Ltd., a leading provider of anodised aluminium and
metal polishing services, celebrates its 30th year of providing quality workmanship.

(Newswire.net -- January 29, 2015) Birmingham, West Midlands -- Badger Anodising
(Birmingham) Ltd., a leading provider of anodised aluminum and metal polishing services,
celebrates its 30th year of providing quality workmanship and excellent customer service.
Under managing director Andrew Law’s supervision, the company has grown into a
reputable anodising and metal polishing specialist firm that many businesses in U.K. trust.

Badger Anodising saw its humble beginning as a metal plating company in the jewelry
quarter in Hockley. In 1985, Andrew Law acquired it from the previous owner and

developed a more diverse customer base. Within five years, the company turned into a successful enterprise with
fifteen full-time staff.

Furthering the company’s growth in 1993, new premises in Hockley Street and a soldering business were purchased
as a means to expand and compliment the services already available. Five years later in 1998, the business was
relocated to a purpose-built factory in Digbeth. Through the years, the firm continued to grow into what it is today: an
established and reputable anodising company in the Midlands.

Today, Badger Anodising (Birmingham) Ltd. is a leader in the industry and maintains superiority through quality
accreditations by the IMS International. The company has always lived by their ethos of customer satisfaction and the
highest level of service. For years, countless clients and businesses have enjoyed highly beneficial and long-standing
partnerships with Badger Anodising.

Since the foundation of the company, its variety of services has expanded to include the entire process of anodising
aluminum and polishing metals. For more information follow this link
http://www.badgeranodising.co.uk/services/anodising-pre-treatment/. The full range of services includes anodising and
coloured Anodising, metal polishing and finishing, and andodising pre-treatment and bead blasting. All of these are
performed by a team of skilled and highly competent technicians to ensure the best possible quality.

To learn more about their services, visit www.Badgeranodising.co.uk.

About Badger Anodising

The firm is the premier aluminum anodising and metal polishing company trusted by many businesses in the U.K.
Since its incorporation in 1985, the company has continued grow and improve, investing in up-to-date equipment to
provide clients with only the best workmanship and fast response times.
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